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The regnler monthly meeting of 
the Nnnelmo Bourd of Trede wea 
held iMt night. ProRldent John 
Shew prei.ding,

A eommuntcatloo was receWed 
from the Duncan Board of Trade aak 
Ing the local Board to cooperate

te making • K>‘»‘ reaponae to thr 
“ propoaltiona of the Central 

It la pointed out by Yrell In
clreiea that while each of th.

.aalUled goremmenU might Ind!
• Re ««•«> attitude, a conaalta

■ ̂  among the Aillea regarding an;
^ which might hind them to any 

i ^ would probably require two or
I ' thne weeka
^ ^arla. Dee. 1*—The offer of peace 
Ww:^ie by Chancellor Ton Bethmann- 

BoUweg waa recelred with a chorut 
. of derlalon In the French preaa. All 

MW^apera are unanlmoua In aayinr 
ttot It la *n admiaalon that the altua 

|o getting critical In Germany. 
*4 that the Chancellor U aeeking a

■ way oit before It la too late. HU
mere U oonaldered to bare the addl- 

^ tioool odrantage that in the erent of
im (ailing It will enable him to put 
(he bUme tor the oontlnnaMon of the 

i 0“ the Alllea which he bopea
—^ hare due moral effect on Oer- 

jway and the neutral natlona.
London. Dec. t»-Oeneral Sir O’- 

• Hoorn Creagh. who
Kitchener a« eommander-ln-chlef In 
Mia in !*•*. ridiculed Germany a 
otter of geace in a atat.ment made 
today. He aaya;

“My opinion la expreaaed In a few 
wofdi^ 1 can only riiaracteriae thla 

‘emdal peace offer an “pure ruV

Ittle room for doubt that the Chan- 
.ellor'a addreaa waa carefully conaid- 
ired and that peace U aetnally and 
ilncercly dealred. OtberwUe the pub 
Ication of auch edltorUI arUclea aa 
.oproduced here would nerer hare 
>eeo permitted, la the mlnda of 
Jngllahmen groat algnlflcance atuch 
la to a atatemcnt In the "Vorwarta" 
)f Berlin that “Our enemlea must 
rot be ted to bellere that Oermana de 
lire peace becauae they fear defeat, 
ir dcalre war In order to preaa the 
•at of a conqueror into the baeka of 
orelgn peoploa."

ing me locai ooaru lo 
wlhi the Duncan organliatlon In har 
Ing next year’a ahow of the Prorln- 
elal Poultry Assoctatloa held on Van 
conrer Island. The meeting waa In 
sympathy with the morement and 
the secretary waa Instructed 
ward a telegram to the aatw.— 
which Is |how In aeaalon In Nclaon, 

[the

SWEEPING EEfK;
10 BE ra p

London. Dec. 1»—A pomidnl au
thority. who la well sltnated to kaow 
what aro Premier Lloyd Doorgo'a 
pUns. tells tba Times that reforma of 
sweeping Importance are to bn Inatl- 
tutod, laclndlng tborongh manaurea 

make the blockade moat offoeUre

NADIANVESSaiS 
WilH ALL HANDS

Tto yacto Orila^ Which Was Cow 
verted Urto a Ta»pe*» Boat. Is Be- 
Hevmt to Mw Been Uw 
Chpa B«to

Germany of aa many of tha iiMoaat 
lies of Hfo aa possible, while ptepar 
Ing for a rery atrong offmtalro oi 
All fronts.

urgiDg wie Bssociaiiun to hold I 
year's show on Vsneourer Island.

The question of the employment of 
Interned sllens on public works was 

‘ St length sad the append
ed resolution adopted;

“Resolved that In the opinion of 
!h'.a Board of Trade the services of 
Interned Allens should be utilised by 
the Dominion authorities In prose- 

Toklo, IJ—The peace propo- ofDomlnlon public works, and
ai. njarmanv ftiid h#r

London. Deo. 1» 
the leading German] ^rt leave

osio, ••—• "T
Aia made by Germany and her allies 
tare caused such a violent alump on 
be atoek exchange that the market 
las been dosed temporarily by order 
)f the directors.

London, Doc. 1»—Premier Lloyd 
leorge wlU refer to the speech of the 
lermsD Chancellor when he makes 
;1, sutement In the House of Com- 
nont on Tuesday next. The voU of 
n^edlt will be moved tomorrow by 
Kr. Andrew Bonsr Law. whose re- 
narks will have to do solely with 
'Insnelal mstlors.

While the peace proposals are sure 
■o bo rejected by the Allies, there U 
in undercurrent of feeling that some 
(bing might be gained by soquslnt- 
Dg Uio world definitely with the ob- 
lects of the belllgerenU. The atti
tude of the British government to
wards tbs peace offer may he Indi
cated Id the Honae of Commons to
morrow If replies are received from 
the Allied diplomatp In

I UlIVU U» twugluivu ^USMIV veui^n, »oa*s

that the co-operation of the Boards 
of Trade In the Province be asked 

I this matter."
• Be It farther resolved that a 

:opy of thla resolution be forwarded
to 8lr Roliert Borden and lo the------
■ for the Dlatrlcl."

.1 communication from City Clerk 
Towler of Victoria

PROF. E.lEAeOCK HAS „ 
MBDSPlANiv

GERMAN CASUAlHS 
FOR NOVEMBER

London. Dec. 18—Tbo toW Ger
man casusltiea excluding tboeo In 
the naval and eolonlal aervleto aa re
ported In the German offliW UsU 
'or November, saya the BriM ofl- 
-lal statement Issued today. ir» 1««- 
176 officers and men. making the to 
tal German losses In killed. 4omnded 
md missing sine* the war tocu 8.- 
S21.868.

HI STDAY SCHOOL ACHOLARA
TO GIVE KXTBRT.AINMKXT 

The fcholsrs of St. Andrew's Bun- 
y scLc,.! are giving an entertaln- 

. -snt In ilie church on Thursday. 
.Dec, list, which promises to be 

“ I something quits out of the ordinary
itosttomt Hkklo (or BOv« ta |
OsAmco Ho Ctelmo lo to Able

line.
The programme U in charge of 

Mrs. Harrison, aaaisled by Mrs 
Bentley, and the two Mr. Bullocks, 
father and son. All these ladles and 
gentlemen are well known In local 
entertainment circles, and as they 
have spared no pains for literal 
weeks past In training the scholars 
ronsptcDoua success may be looked

MoatTMl. Dee. 11. — Profeiaor 
flaphen Leaeoek, of MoGiIl Unlver- 
■Ry. baa Jut Uld before tbo goveni- 
■ut • ochemo kiy which he claims 
tto utloa wlU maka anything from 
five to six mUllon dollars la the next 
tlx mouthn HU Idea Is that the gov- 

.uamut ahonld oall la all the silver

officers beoruitino
Prof. Leacock sUtee that there U FOR THE GORDONS
about t8.»(«,N« of silver la clrcnU-1 
UealaCuada. Tho market value of 
tto eulu U atont 78 e«iU per doltar 
•DiaMo. Nickel would to sntotitut- 
id tor the sHver. and the coal would 
to eoaaUtrably leas. Tha present 
vatu of alekel U SO eonts per pound.
It lo propoood thot the banks should 

. . tot w sgMdM U ucbanglng the 
.r «nr (or aUkM oolaa. Prof. Laaoook 
^ ladtriskiB te eorry out tho scheme 
1 Ibr the govtramoat without uUry.
^, Be uplalaa bU plea at loagth to 
kc pravc that BO eao would lose by tho 
^ ' atoage, but that tho government will 

' Mvu mUlloBi by selling the silver m

V. *■»»«•

ner oi vicionn wiDrinius iu» 
—Jiberi of the Board of Trade that 
Victoria operated a free Monlclpd 
labor bureau, was on motion recelv 
ed and filed.

eommunloitlon from the Vauouu 
ver Board of Trade to endorse a re
volution calling upon the provincial 
eovemnient to construct tm -— 
vleted stretch of highway st.„_ ..
Yilles In length between Hope and 
Princeton waa on morion laid on the 
’able tin the next meeting.

The Railway Committee present
’d a lengthy report dealing with the 
Terminal Rate question which was 
received and filed for future refer- 
’nee.

On behalf of tho committee - 
-lOlnted to act lo conjunction -with 
Toraroillee of the City Connell m 
-egards to the high cost of living. Mr 
‘iarvey Murphy reported the oommlt- 
teea had arranged to hold a pab'i' 
oieeilng In the Opera House on Th't 
•day night when resolutions will he 
-ubmlUed end the question thorough 

discussed.
The secretary wa. Instructed to 

write the Hon. William Bloan, Min
ister of Mines, expressing the appre- 
latlon of the Board of Trade of the 

M'n'sler's stand In regards to Ihe de
velopment of mining In the —

«i!«ma 
lOMlljffi

j ly today to aseUt the Grlfet hut re
ported at noon she wu unable to dU 
cover any trace of the veeael la the 
pealtloa reported. »ke te remalalng 
;au to ooatlBU tto search.

o( the Now

Parte. Deo. 18-The a*« leaWaet

Jie press. The morning papdft point 
jut that leven Ministers and,two o 
;ba underaecretariu belong to the 
preceding admlntelratloa ao that tto 
change te not #o radical aa was ex
pected. At the same time; tha ap-

The Kamloops Standard and Bent- 
iaei have amalgamated and under the 
BOW arraagamoat are uader the man
agement of F. B. Bimpton -who hu 
teauod a apootal number of the paper 
coauinlng 88 pages of reading and 
advarttelag. with many lllnatrattona 
or Ue ladaatrtee of Kamloops and 
HCtaring the leading man of the dte- 

. triet It ahould prove a splendid ad- 
vartteameat for Kamloops as irtll the 

'■taadard-Saatlael aewapaper.

Captain Williams and tleuls. Cour 
.jey and Grey, of the Gordon Hlgh- 
landora. arrived in the city yester
day on a recruiting lour along the 
coast and among the Islands. It U 
propoeed to open a recruiting sufiou 
in this city in the office formerly oc
cupied hy the lllth, 143rd and *8th 
batuliona. Any eligible young man 

i wishing to Tolunleer for active ler- 
' vice cannot do better Jhan Join this 
well known unit which ha, already 
won auch glorlona laurels on the 
field.

The headquarters of the regiment 
, at the Willows camp, and trans

portation will be immediately ar
ranged from any point lo Victoria

;re.
The attest ion bf a ship building In- 

dnstry being qUrted In Nanaimo was 
ilscussed at length.the secretary bo
ng Inatrufted to communicate with 
.he Mln'Rter of Public Works, point
ing out the advantages Nanaimo pos- 
essed as a suitable site for the loca- 
•!on of s shipbuilding plsnl

FRANCE HAS FORMED
NEW WAR COUNCIL

pected. At me same uiuw. •r 
pearance of the names of M. CUvelUe 
-nd M. Louchenr as tochnleal ex
erts. te welcomed.

The most popular featnra of the 
eorganlsatlon are the appolalmenU 
If General Hubert Lyautoy. aa Min
ster of War. and General Nlvrtl* aa 
.neoesaor to General Jottr* aa Com
mander la chief on the Vftalan 
iront. AH the papers prtat photo- 
.-rmphs of General Nlvelle uader Ib- 
Itle "One of the War'a Ker^tloua.

BIG temperance RAIXr
W.4B HELD LAST NIGHT

A rally of the temperanoe work
er. of Nanaimo waa held laat night 
;r. the Wallace Street Methodist 
church, presided over by Mr. H. Sbep 
herd, the speakers of the eveatag be
ing Meiuira. Jonathan Rogora and 
John Nelson of Vancouver. The 
speRker, reviewed the record of
vote on the Prohibition plebteoUe-----
tated that as only 500 soldiers votes

ranged from eny p«i»v w ~
for all men who pes. the prelimin
ary examination. Tho Gordon Hlgh- 
landera have already recruited and 
Mint overieaa 2000 men and 64 offl-

era. The present object 1. to raise
a company with a captain. 6 lleuten- 
anu 8 sergoanu and 16 corporals, 
to reinforce tho famous ISth Batta
lion. Canadian Scotlteh. which was 
largely oompoeed of men from the 
60th, and in *»>lch them were many 
men from Nanelmo and district.

Paris. Dec. i:—Premier Brland 
„as busy all day Sunday, seeing not 
only politicians but prominent bus!- 
n.ss men and manufaci urera In view 
of forming a new cabinet In order 

faclliUte the work of reorganixa- 
..in all the ministers and secre'..Hrles 

win hand In their resignations.
In the meantime, according to the 

Matin, the reorganisation of the hlgn 
.. .„_.^and In the army, helns an 

administrative qneatlon wit

laieo WM4/ ss-'c ----------------- ---

-ad been polled last month there 
was no possible ehsac* of the big 
majority for prohibition being over
come.

The meeting appointed delegates 
j attend the Victoria convention, as 

'o'h.ws; Mesdames Irving and Mc
Millan. Messrs. W. R. Manson. Aid. 
l oburn. J. Murray. W. Waugh. P. 
I'.ennett. A. Bradfleld. H. Shepherd, 

F O. West
Aiiernsteo—Mrs. Priestley. Rev. 

Hardy. Capt. Dunlop. P. Inkster. J.
Irving.

PUBLIC MEETING
snil ■>• IMS In Uw

. Opera House, To-Morrow
nsi*^"c----------------------- ---

OUawa. Dec. 18— 
that the Caaadtea torpedo boat Ort- 
lae has probably been tost at sea 
with aJl hanOa. was mods hy tbs M.a 
Uter of Marta* aad Ftehertos ihte 
nwralBB. The Grilse eonuaeaeed to 
send oat wlrelaM call* lor help last 
aigbt and tho last on* wbleh was 
picked up by New JEagtend *Ution,

••aiteaaior Grlte# off Cape Race, 
Latitude 48-4# aortk. loagltade 65- 
60 west. Slakln* fari. Imiaediat* 
danger. Bead help."

This aioralng the sUtemsot was 
mad* that R U feared that she had 
gone down. The Glte# wa* oommaad 
ed by LleuL W. Wlagat*. Tho craft 
was buUl at Mahon* Bay. N.B.. aa a 
yacht, bat her owner had a taste for 
naval Ua*e and tto Grilse wa« prae- 
tieally a destroyer. She ha4 groat 
speed aad when the vrar broke out. 
was eequlred by the deportment of 
naval service aad ha* slaoa been do
ing naval duty.

Halltaa. Deo. 18— Tbo steamer 
— ■■ imeoar-

ANNUAL in BY 
IHEMCHIlfliEN

A sploadld program ha* 
ranged for the concert 
by the achool children of . _ 
te on Friday
aid of the Patriotic Fund, 
ham's Orchestra will be — , 
anoe. the first pertiwaanoe tx>
Ing at 7 o'clock, door, r-------
At the eteae of the first 
the drawing wUl ' '

WARD OARSON BATS
MODR18 CRmCAL OXR

centre piece donated hy 
and Mlsa Brown.

The program te as follows
Election ......................... O
Opening ohoru* ......... "Be
Song and riiorns. "Heroes a 

' tiemen." Allan LllUa.
Faulkner. Wilfred Black. 

Reeilatlon. “The Hdns* with the Op
en Poor." Oertmde Qnaggla.

Solo and Chorus. "The Wearing of 
the Green.■■ Polly Faulkner. 

Fantomlne. "Cinderella," Prlmary 
PnpUA

Tableau. Doing Her Bit."
Bolo and chorua. "Khaki". M. Jack- 

son.
Folk daneo. Six High School glrli. 
Duet. "The Keys of Heaven," Kalh 

leen Grieve. Jean Peulkner. 
fboruR. "Canada, the P^ of AIL" 
Monelogne. Dougte* Maaaon.
Bolo and Chorus, "There Ooee My 

Soldier Bqy.
Fairy Drill............... - Twelve GltU
Song and Chorua. "Smite. SmUe 

Smile." Jack Camelly, Archie 
Green. Jeek McAloney.

Drill and Chorus. “The Hnndrerf Pi
pers". twenty girl*.

Chorn*. "We're from Caaada."

"Onr ntaas are not t
guy

been tiwaaS «Rto to/ toSB the bter 
end If Binwtotf; at te mmrn Uato 
•rompted by-te denfre «p mvold far-, 

ihcr Moodatod aad maka aa tod to 
the atroettteo «f war, Otodoar a

London, Doc. 18—Sir Edward Car- 
soa. the aew First Lord of the Ad
miralty, la a tetter resigning the 
ehstnaanahlp of the Unionist Party 

eommlHoe because Of bte aocept- 
» of a mlateterlal poet, writes.

ORKMAinr OFFERED
terms to BELGim

London. Dee. 18—The-Dally Tele- 
ranh todav nriaU vromhiently the

‘^!k‘?ho«‘Jt^lcSta.rorthe jnSftoS^
stioa and Emniro. and « we are to t® Belglam on tne touowiag
“The hour is a orutw oan 

naUon and Empiro. and U wa are to 
bring the war to a saeoemrfal and hon 
orable eoaolarioa we must have the 
determined support of every-^maB 
who lova* his eosntry. SUll greater 
laerlUeea mnat to made by all eU«*- 
ea. aad the etompte set to oar eno- 
mte* la aatloaal orgsoteatloa can on- 
l> to auoeeaMaUy combatted by sim
ilar actloB OB oar part."

GERMANY IS Sllll
EVADING ISSUES

■ ■ ■ ‘r'

“Tto Betgten, are Invited to lo- 
stat spou immediate peace. la retan h in thte s 
for thte. their country wtll be re
stored to them. !U IndependonoB-gaar 
Ruteed. and flnanelal aaalsUaae *- 

a eeoBomle rohabniutloa.
"In the event of these terms tote 

rctased. the Intimstloa has bee* gi
ven Belglnm that her very existence 
her mowaments. her pnblle bnllRngs 
nnd evesr tor ioto #ru tJurcatpapd."

A sffbag earrtot of. public senO- 
-ent opposed to the German peat* 
nropoml wa* ovldent; la te 4«pre^
Rlons last night, both of public in^„ w 
ind the British press, although j|n

In Her Repty
; of Use Ship Usaag^

Washington. Dee. 11—Germany's 
reply to the sinking of the Ameri
can steamer Lasso to a.Oerman aub- 
marine off Cape Vlaoont on Oc»ober 
;8lh. wa, received at the State De
partment today. It contends that the 
sinking waa JuaUfied becauae the vea 

carried contraband, and waa 
... fact an American craft bat 
been iranaferred to Norwegian i

CZAR'B TROOPS GUTCKK
A UNE OP TRENCHES

lal aaroiniBirMUbo
...y wtiled unlU after the nev . 
vornment makes Us how in the chai 

of deputies ou Tuesday and 
endorsed by a vote of confidence.

In addition to forming a war enun 
cll of five minister* on the tnodfl u( 
th.st In England. " continues the .Ma
tin. "Premier Brland he.* dec'del In
the Intere.i of .......... . orv.nn -
xatton of the country. u> throw the 
old administrative machine lnl.> the 
melting pol and ohllge all mlnlster- 

I departments liitlieno conge.tlo.l 
superannuated methods, to get In 

Hue with the rest of the country 
which Is freely spending It* blood atil 
gold."

In the course of eonversatlons he 
jid with prominent men. Premier 

Brland announced that he tntonded 
to give s free hand to the mltlslers 
under secretaries and director* form
ing part of the new ministry. The 
most absolute powers will be granted 
to them snd If It 1* found the me
thods meet resistance or that certain 
■ •■ta are persisted In. these pow-

The Elk* will Inslllot* a local 
,,dsu tomorrow evening la tho For
esters' Hall All Interested are In
vited to attend.

Roller akatlcg every Saturday and 
Wednesday night' at the Princess
Ulnk «

source Uiae the 
recently

"Tto lour allied pa tola to 
abklged to Uk* up uste t* 
luatieo sad te Mtote « <

Bleu tovu to «* sruy alterud tedr 
rpoeu. Wu aiwuys matatotoed te 
m butlef that ato awa rights aad 

.jtiaad etatow to to mar eatoial 
(to rights wf (toat watteto

•Tto aptrttaal aad astorial s*»- 
rum. wbleb wsn (to Rrtta a( 

reps at te bagtoatog af (to tte
miitnry. art aruatasad 
vBd Oarmaay aad bar aOte. 
lungary. Bulgaria aad Tatoto. glva
uroofoftr

\tt€ tne prvmm, mii.MvuRto
wtttout

SI

Pelrograd. Dec. 13—Russian aol- 
dlers yesterday captured a line of 
Teuton trendies on the height* to the 
«,uth of Aguxulsln. in the region of 
the Trotn* valley In Roumanla, ac
cording to the offidal sUtament of 

Russian War Office.

:

P«r a Puli DIsolMdIon of Uio QuetUoo of tho

High Cost of Living
■«i«iioZf. n:sbe^t3: W-R^

and others ^
NUMY, Chairman.

Auction Sale
Thursday Afternoon, Dec. 14th

Sharp at 2 p.m.
,\l No. 3 i 1 R'lbson SL

RESIDENCE MRS. CLARKE

Furniliire, Etc. 
Enterprise Prince Range, 

srtti. tlurdcn Tonis, Jams, Cro- 
ekerv, two Clipboards, K la- 
l)tes.‘ r.lussware, Ejnolcuuis, 
Carjiet and Rugs. Chegomer, 
Irnii Crib. Dresser and Stands, 
l.ineii, Hlimkels. 3 Iron Beds.

llUaSIAN ARlsrrOCRATS
get down to bcsinkss

London. Dec. 13—The Russian no
ble* have elected a commission to 
formulate resolntlona on the present 
Fllustion in Russia according W • 
Reuter despatch from Petrograd. 
This resolution will be presented to 
the Emperor by a deputation or by 
the president of the Noble.' Asso
ciation.

ttKuae of the Oevenimrat.
It wae aotleeable ttot thw pfbpo- 

FUl hmd apt cw?tsa AM ‘“-
T.resalon among the average London- 
eru. There ^ ItUto talk la U* ho
tels or other pgUte plaesa.

Oovemment dMea ateo brid Moof 
from any dlseaasloB. The Fotpign 
Office would Btake no oommeat la 
.he abwnc* of term*, but Indleated 
that Jthe Brlttoh attitnde up to the 

,t wa* embodied to tto deetora- 
made from time to time to 

fqrmer Premier AaquUh aad Vlactoat 
Crej. aad that any new propoeal* 
T.ould havu to he eoaaldeTUd hy all 
the Entente Allle* before a deftoltp 
sttltude wa* po«*1ble.

- te with 
the view

that the proposal* would pi 
llrely unacceptable, mainly 
they were not likely to touch what 
tho mling anthoriUea regard a* 
guarantees against Germaa mllltar- 
!*m that will permit England aad 
France, aad their aUles to tomobl- 
I’M their vast armies, reduce their 

ormous mllltsry expense, nnd re
nt to lasting eonditlon* of ‘

IB "H« Greet Prioe," ( 
phtow-ptay which wlO to h 
tlsB at the Domlaloa toda 
prdmteed what to atari «
ter aUga. a dtoSlM aftoi
dellghtfal eadlag iwtolag k 

- yet .----- --------
manaer. It te «to toto ** ■
tore; pictnra loveru saaM ai tt »
‘“wiawtma UtUe Mate Ih 
Mtd “Tha SnewMrd.”

Queen Alexander Lodge meeto to
morrow (Thursday) evening at 7.80. 
liuslnes* nomination and election of 
officer*. All mumber* kindly '* 
tend.

Mid Tto SnrwMrd.' - 
the leading tote, a P*H
•d to har --------
ta sure to craate ■W—. 
aad admlrara. Har *appari to* k*to 
earafnlly aaleeted. aad Rd^£«« 
who dlracu all ptey* to rP**™ 
Taliaferro appear*. wlU.
direct “Her Qraat Prle*.
all thousand feet of.flto
tare, and latendlag b*****?V^ „
vised not to mto* a riagl* tori «rf «-

^ na. Of mMim tm-
j;«dleau betog'-te
Ford*, magleel or-

Ti’.il.'t Si”u. Cutlert', Oil Stoves 
Hall Lm-lcmn, Chairs. Silver

and drastic measures taken.^^The

win’’cteriy show that aew spirit. It 
,111 be the most complete poealble re 
construction, as will to seen when 

names are publishod.

Mr. A. V.' Han na»T«efved -the 
news that hla brother Lance Corporal 
Cyril M. Hoyt of the 6th Field Com- 
pf ny Canadian Engineer* ha* •toe* 
been «w»rded a bar ta addition to hi* 
ytently won mlllUry m*d*L

A spo.'inl liuo of Fa'^'V 
nwiiro. Cullrrv', direct from 
Sherfield. etc. etc.

Terms Oksh.
House to let at $12..')0 (mo 

d.Tii). Rent in advance. Ap
ply lo

J: H GOOD

nCLGAIUAN ATTACK
ENDED IN FAILURE

P*rl*. Deo. 13-T counter stuck 
which wa* delivered by Bulgarian #ol 
dlera against the Italians on the Ma
cedonian front, north of Monastlr. re 
suited U some spirited fighting yes
terday. The War Office announced 
today that the attack had failed.

thto^

gredlenU bring wri
Ford*, magleri earite
and abWLOh of »Ito« wtoto*iM»
It have ao lovad oa** at tote to 
mourn thma. « te gaaraktaed oa*
prolonged tough. > ,

The concert and dance which tho 
Foresters' Battalion are giving In 
Young's Hall tomorrow night, is like 
ly to to largely attended If a Judg
ment can be formed from the number 
of tickets which have already been 
sold. The entertainment Is likely to 
to one of the brightest of the aoa- 
son. snd sinee this battalion nnm- 
bere i6 rnny-loa-l infonr

I ha snoDort accorded to It

...\m OMW
FOR CBMAS CAKES

MARZIPAN FL0WER2—Rose*,

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
______ _ nisaawara lltoOtoili



the CANADIAN BANK 
^ ‘ ^ COMMERCE

Saving Bank

nw ■*wftntn |pua !••■■■ w*wh»at. d»o. ii.
•M. »«4, »«« M 4NM *pM 
MT7. a—>1 !««•■ toooL rti ta
Ual w«,*« *wa u>.*MW

a. •(• not oBtr at thair Ur fup 
bom thu UiU, that tbor ■•** 

to NAUM tbo trata at

b. sataad trom oaab

1^/;* '

oaouM-a - to tW WOpU.
Bar a# of MoUaUhto kaaoli -at 

oo tlao U MB at boM «o bu
uwiUtbapaa.
Aa to tto UM ooboBfi that of IB

^rMRBS aaatpaU »tth thp Uaa that 
up to tha BMaoat OarBaar U Ip tho 

lea 9f Ttetop. » to haf41r Ukalr
•or ot thoaa aatloaa aa 

wlU BwaHow

to ite IwBiBf » PV D«y Ob® » O*®*®®*^

■«____ at_____ — fold. la tho mat plaao ho to yropoa
ilM ITA8S u POOM Whieh ha. aa wou aa hto
--------- S«torBMUP. Katoar WUhalB.

won kaowa, wlU aot, tad aarar eaa 
bo. aoeaotthio to t ho AlUaa. tor tha 
•0)0 barpeoa of aadaoTorta. to pat
tha* to tha wtoa* hr MfaaUg U, to
tho area of tho ooatMl natkma. to 
tho aocoad pUoo ho to orJdMiUr 
toadtor. or torUf, to hoodwtok hto 
o«a pMBto toto baUortai that Gop- 
Baar to todv to aadi a poaltioa hr 
Ttnao of a* »aar aappoRU^ rto
toriaa ahtah thar haaa hoaa told 
IBM baaa «atoad oa toad aad aaa. 
B,*blrV«*«a aad JaUaad.t^ 
aha la to a poaWoa to da*aad what-

_ " Aad to tho third pUoo
ho to Mar ofldoatlr aadooMrta* to 
BMiB tho thMo aaattal aa
•A. Tla.. tho ttmllod BUtoo, -------------

vtth mo Idaa mat a» 
u tha vimmt at toaat ha. aad Om- 

r M iiRfMaaiafl hr hlB. to to tha

irinn—Y aatood triU awallow aa<
bait. BathBpatoaadBwltoortaadl 
la«oathaapotaoloaar. aMto 
aplaadld poottk* to tona aecarato 

Oa to tha raal atata of af- 
fBra Tha Oattod Btotaa. tor aU tha 
rfm-f 08 tha faaea that bar PMat- 
daat haa aoooaapltohad to tho paR 
tow BoathA to aot at all UhMr to 
ha aar moM galllhla. So that wo 
thtok that thto third Maa to amlU ao 
hhair to PMM falUeloaa aal tha othar

. pMpoaal. thRnoalMa aa flMa
out to

” *** *i
that-------- -

jald Hka aothtop hattor thaa to hp

aaar tatva. **Waa I aOind
a a tow Boatha aco aiad Wf M-
, boom aad aeeaptit How 1

aa dm aad oat raw aoatrato BSto 
at^Baadtolhaaatoaadhmaaltr

h^MMadtoM A-T PM«r idaa
ItotoML to«a^**to n^BB.hMOMBlhat waharftr

JttoRwdd a» aaa* tot* raar iaa^
al hrauatr to Btoglato Bayto.

Bad raa »tot aad 
aM ho aad tWagh raa appaal to tta

all tar sBaaar to roar hoar of
I aaod. aad lhaagh. aa partapo
< to.*—rWja «to jgp

How that tho 
hoM MOltoid tho aooooiltr for InfU- 
tuug a.diMR itrTtooaf ToaapU troB 
Uxit woatora eoaR to oaaUra porta. 
Ha tha PaaoBo toaal. and tha Pro- 
1.------ --------------- - piedfod to
aid ahlpbaudiag to aa onprooBuo»i- 
id actaat to thp Bottar of anboldloo. 
NaaalBO’a «U1b« aa a ouitobla plaea 
tor tha aaUhltohBOOt of a ihipballd 
tog rard. aboald aot Da oMrtoohod.

Tha Board of Troda tooh a wtoo 
atop UR Bight, wo thtok, whoa thor 
----------------- ---------------rr to get toto

tbo city not only la tha adW w 
.•hlch th. building of 
would bring, but

orrorMU^M^Tbl ablppod to the
„:o,kot. of tb. world >n our own
bottoma. would bo lBe»lcul«M«- 
CANADIANS IN ENGLAND

bbino sorted out

kUoB With tho ProTinotol 
o»,wiui»at on tho aiattor. hut goT- 
eraaMDt aid la BattaM of thU aaUM 
to hardly aMr aa affloacloua aa pri- 

Tha amoaat of ao-Mto aotarpnaa, xna amouni o» ■«- 
taal Bonor whtah would bo roqulrad 
tor tho aotobllahlag of aot* a yard 
flora, to Nanaimo, would ha eompara 
UMir aaaaU. aad theM ahoold Da no 
dlfflenltr. If oar ROaaoa om public 
aptrltad aoough. to gRttag It aub-

iv» naiuai ii rai 
Bobemtoa-Blorak Sokol BatuUoa
■n^omciTi ■ MVrultlhi'loffMht 

forth# Vancouver Island Dlitrlct I 
hereby Inrlte all Bohemlana and oth- 

r SUM intending M^enllat to apply 
to Mr. H. Mahrer, ^Nanaimo. B.C., 
who la anthorliad to give all Ufor- 
maUoD MQUlrod.

Ree. Sergt.. 
albert LINHART,

22Srd BatUllon.

m-'.m

Xloyed by tho Canadian mlliury 
aulLritle. in office work »“
Bid any found nt for tho front are

settled 111 oomforUble Qusriers wr 
tho Wtour.” aald a Canadian author
ity today."

Want Ads
W€ Get The Business 

YottPfomde The 
Goods.

M to bo Boaroolr
WOnOM- --nr___ ______ HOVtog OT
•rrua BoIgtaB and * Urge part of 
rr«ioa. teHlupaRtworaa». ha^
tag totortad tha Mry UR fraoOoa of 
_ oaaea of the proMrbtol pound of 
flaah (rato Dm

uu„,^ _________________ ■ »*»o
tloto by AlBai troapa tothaab«>“-
loA aad 11 to ba»«r aaaaaaary to add
that thar aotar will ha. IHitofta-
tB^otthaUhahttaatoalthptoael- 
ototoa baa mat rat haRiTCRnttd to
Tt;, «M at tha AUiaa. aa« savar 

Oaitoav raatoM tha 4^
Bl at BhaliM. ooald a*a hrtfg hack 
>atRaflto.whawMaUvtog_^^ 
U Uto U BalglaB ar afit*» 
^o^ or SRhU ar >oaii^ b*

Practical Gifts!--
should MIAD YOUR XiUl LISTS. SOWETHIWQ 

TO WEAR WILL ■« SURE TO PLEASE HIM 
Spt«r««« ValiM in DwtU* and Fowdm* OIovm

•ad to toBitog 14
MB M .—^

• to, raa. aMa to tho pout at 
a. thto fate to hat 

Laadtothaa

ad. It to ag UbR Haaatod - 
amt tha bigto haa toatiualfd hto

m
.•Tif'r ■ ■■

nit at hto aflar to raaUMd. ,1 
wa waadar. wooM tha AUtoa .
W doiag It thgOtmtoal Powt*.^. 
Sl S. aat am whara woald tha 

- «M haa* today ff 
; tho had aai "aar-

Dente’ Little Boys’ wool lined Gloves in tan,
............................ .......................atlU

Wa Maw ShliwnMii of Han’t Swaatar Ooi^ all oliat

Greys ....................... ...................... ..............
■pmtalelnJUl Wool work Shlru

rme grey »nd khaki flannel, turn down
MW bine aiid grey/all’Wanned Shir^

,«oaY, e.TOiioev«iaon»»v nenHe* ur
THE LAST OF THE TRAVELLERT SAMPLE 

SHOES OR SALE IR OUR WINDOW

PAOII^IC
a o. a s. .

S.S. Princess Patrlcis
NANAIMO to VANCOUVER DeOf 

Bxcapt Saadar at S:eo A. M. 
VANCOUVER to NANADfO, DoO, 

e^eopt Baaday at B:00 P. M.

Naaalno to Dnlon Bay aad Coaox ; 
Wednaaday and Friday I.IS p.m.

Nanaimo to Vanoonvar Thuraday 
and Saturday at S.IB p. m. •

Vanoonvor to Nanaimo. WaSaaaday 
aad Friday at 1.00 a. b.

WANTED.

WANTED
.OLD ..ARTIFIC..V/AAAF ,,»^ow— ---------------

teoth. aouad or hrokan; hoR poa 
albla price. U Canada. PoR agy 
.iiiu have to J. Dunatono, P.a 
Boa 160, VanooBvar. Caah oaat hy 
rotnrn maO. 1»*~*

SBa BBOWN. H. KoOlBS, 
Wharf dgaat 0.TU,

H. W. BBODO, a P. d.

Phone No. 8
Tho Oily TmI Oe

AndLX.L.SUblss
FOR .RENT

fob BENT- SUM with warahoaae 
and aUbl# attocbod, to Fra# Prooi 
Bloek. low Inanranoa aad reaoona 
bio rant Apply A. T. Norrto, oo 
Ibo praBlBoa. __________

TO LET—Brick honaa. of R. - 
Brumplon. bohUd Merchaafa 
B«uk. Apply Manager Merchi 
Bank.

FOR RENT—No. 466 Albert atroot 
formerly occupied by O. E Arm- 
atrong; rent |16 a month. Ap
ply Armalrong’a atora.

FOR SALE
FOR SALK.—Plano U Al condition, 
eoat owner 1460. Flrat party with 
fieo caah gota U. Hurry and be Urn 
a, the Plano U the beat bargaU aver 
given U thta dly. Apply Auctioneer 
Good. 46

FOR SALK—CanartoB. Rollora, Tork 
ahlroa. etc., guarantood aUgorv 
Chambora’ Avlarloa. 2720 Wood
land Drive. Vancouver, I>5-6

FOR 8ALB --lli2 "Fl^pauangor 
Hudson touring ear, U good oon- 
dlUon. chMp. H. Olbaoa Blayde 
•tore, NIcol atroot fl-M

Harvey Murphy
■B* aa to mow ragtag to Ba-LarHlfe *

Ot U«>. B

iYAL
"iTANOARO

FuanB,
tee ^ bar lb* j

^ it

Man paur Ulma to aa export Aai 
alaa aarafuUy davelopod l*a PrtoU 
ten doaaa. Prompt work. Browa 
Photographor. Victoria. B.a

lost—Lart night an automohUe 
CTRik handle hotwoen Nanaimo 
and th. Bomeriot HoUl. FUdor 
ptoaao rolnrn to Wlndur Hotel and
Moalvo reward

LOST.—Lart week, a gonllomaa’a 
right hand. lUod gloM. 
rrtnra to Frae Praea.

loft-Kagllah aRtor pap, 4 Boatka 
old. taa oar and apou on ruBp. 
Aayoaa harboring t^* <>og after 
thU Botioo will ba proooeutr* 
tlfy G. OUvar. FIm Aerae.

B* tt to aot wta what tohy ha 
toraiad tha aataral toaraaaa to HW 
«t aaoh Bittotoa, that wa aaad to aim- 
aara oaraalMa. No atooaat of raoo- 
lattoae. howwMr atramsir war* 
eaa ahvtato thto. Tha aaa pa^ 
ha heraa to Bind to that tha toflatL- 
irf prlaaa bayoad that aataral toaraa. 
aa hy Ob aaaarepulaaa aatbtoto at 
mm amwara. who bm reaping a rteh 
haiwaR wut at tha Btovy of tkalr tol- 
law Bam. »am ba Imaught to aa

Haw heat to attoto Ihto naalt to 
ma SMbto* •*!•* »to4 *• 
aad amm a< thm h^ ^aaiy^wy

BOM JOT lood atafto aad attay aa-

Aad to«*k to*N to 
bum atom h* ACM ft 

thaato at thto aad athmr

«B at ab'iUkot*s*tt* to da ^ 
«IB atatoh totMH tor a ttaa tM>

a to tha h«>- 
WRkltwa 

Sa to ton war

CliMdr— Cry for WMtchT^M

castoria
Wh«t IB CASTORIA
..................................................................... “ “ ■

CASTORIA always

a. itoiahi

Tha Baart to tkada atdiMto 
MtoatalgMwaraoaiTtoigtoP.to* 
Maas wta thaaMtoSUMH to UM 

to thto toanHto. Mto M

Philpott’s Cafe
UBaUFtoato. FhaaalM.

DR. HE^gg

At Offtoa Fraa Ptum Blaak* 
Friday aooa to Satarday S.SS

To tha Kdetaaay aad Baatara
Potota------ ----------- ,----------------

tatpoM “Ortoatal LftoUad” 
amgrtrato

.—A DP to data a«uUM4 
FAHT FBBIOHT BBBVlM.

ThMUMd^M In WfWt

J. B. MeORBOOa

J. W. JAMES

D. J. Jenkin’s
DnderUkiiif Psrisw

Phone 184 
1.8 and 5 Street

A.O DAY
ABnapio

Picture F>ftP»ing
AUi WORK ODABAHTBMD 

Bring Tour Photoa or OthM 
tramtog work to tarty aad a- 
toM tha Xaaa ruah.

Par *a a naU at Fraat aad 
Wharf atraau aad gM pwar 
work doaa wall at raaaat-*-’* 
aaton._________ _

Ring268 
Taxical}s|

or Automobiles |
Dor Gan ere the Lsdgeel 
add belt tnthecily.
AIITD TRANSFER DOb

SYNDFSIEDFDDAL
HIHUM UnULATIORS

Albana. tha Taha*' toMl^. »

'MimadXwM^ ba Malnd sto to 1^* 
Pitoaat htto M.

itoa dM ^alBo fi

-UoAdie
-S’.S-SS..

MIATS
Id.yaanaall*l



Op« BTMbtCi

For RENT
laSSS

Renifie^
Other Houses, offices and 
stores for rent m all 
parU of city.

A. E. Planta
France and Insurance 

Agent, Nanaimo B.C.

Healthful Food " 
for the Children

WELDING
Br 0*T Ae*tjrlea* proowa aU 
kUd. oftorokon casUni, caa ba 
Mpalrad by Ihla procaaa. Cy- 
Undara a apaclalty.

H. E. DEWDOFF
Chapai St.

fJfPgSEMfftSprlia Cooklns 
Bansa two biodUii dm. coat $70. 
WUl aall for $40. Partle, JaaTlns 
tews. Apply R. Bima all Macs-
laaryatraat.____________

Girlsl Girls!
s'S'srwsf

^trunks. “ ---------tee them In our 
Window.

0. F. Bryant

- V--

The same healthful qualitie^s that ^ 
exist in ripe grapes, a natural, whole- , ^ 
some food, are conveyed to cakes, 
biscuits, muffins and pastry made 
with Royal Baking Powder.

Hence, Royal insures food that is 
always safe, and is the baking pow
der which should be (Used in the 
preparation of flour foods for the 
children. Many of the cheaper bak
ing powders are made from materials 
derived from mineral sources which
have no food value.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absoiuiely Pure
from Cream of Tartar, dorWed from Grapet 
Conteins No Alum

GEHPSIt RUlilN^

gnd, bM Br« if Thla be Tm.

UTOrable for the Eatente.
LoadoB. D«:. 1$—Already the Ger 

naaa baye besaa to Uapoiie emahlag 
lerlaaapoa tba Roumaalaa town, 
which hare tollen lato their power. 
CraloTa, a place of 61.*00 popnU-, 
tloB haa heea ta*ed ton mUMoa dol- 
lara which bibobbU to |I90 for each
dtU«. Bacharwat, with S80.M0 la-
baMtaats, haa h«B ordered to pay 
at a rate twice aa high a# Cratora. ^ 
praetleaDy $400 for each dtlaea. | 

Aa edict baa haea laauad forbid-1« 
Slag the clrealatloa of paper money 
la Baehareet nnlesa It U marked aa 
Oermaa, for which thirty per cent of 
the ralue of the notoa U demanded. 

------------—on of fmaaa pet
eeA haa bMB ameaaed la Cralora.

fliflHASPOSlPilO 
STMIKlIIOFPOlOi

BRASS GOODS
A iiMV ShipmMit Ju*t WTlved from the East Comprising

Japdiaiers Fern Dishes
Small Kettles Vases, Etc.

Aftb Ouemseyware Fie Flatee and Caseeroles

^ We have a parUoularly fine showing of real I.X.L. 
joirvers in cases. It is a pleasure for us to show these 
goods.

AllltSWIllPRESlNl
mm lOH

CAXA0IAR EXUSnOEHia

INCREASED UWT M

London, DC. 18—The abeeoce | 
thi4ash lUnaM ot Premlor Uoydlr 
Oeorga sad of former Premlaf Aa- 
qalUi, the principal foguraa la the I 
laU mlalaterlal crUU, and the ded- I 
■•oa of Uw cahUmt to podpene until 
Thanday Ha etatamwrt of poHcy. I 
robbed todays a-alon of the Honae 
of Commona of maeh ot the lateraat || 
which naually atuch^ to the flrul 
mMltng of a new goTemmeat with 

arllameat. A large number of mem )

London. Dec. 11—The UteiH 
port, from Atliena «y that the 
of the Eatente goTemraenU 
Greece la ready and undoubtedly 
he preaented tonmrrow. The note 
will he abort. In the nature of e pre-

Ottawa, Dee. 11—The final retam. 
of enliatmeat tor the moath ot Wo- 
rember ahow a total of S64S, “

e of S18 over Ootober. The 
an of eerUln ^

A VI.K to Our Store Will be Appreciated

Willson Hardware Co.

wm DO snori. :o liitr uavujc V4 •
llmtnary to a aetond note, which will 

mtain more detailed demanda.
It la understood ttat the demanda 

on Greece may require complete de- 
moblUiatlon of the army, realoratlon 
of the control of the Entente orer 
the poet*, telegrapha and railway!, 
and the release of the Imprisoned 
Venliellst*. Advice, from the Bri
tish nUnIrter Ind'cate that condl 
lion, aro more calm. I-nrge num 
bera of allied naUonala continue to 
leave Athena.

eesaaUon of eerUln claaaea of farm 
and other labor waa believed to 
have contributed to the Urger ea- 
roUment of voluateere.

The expecUtloh la mUlUry cir
cle, la that enlistment wUl ooatinne 
to lacreaae, although It may ha 
tempYarlly Interfared with by the 
.pprAchlng holiday-----------

Want your carpeU —------
Phone Good and Co., they have 
Electric Sweeper. Work done witb 

aeon. Chargee moderate.

lumber - LUMBER
at Nanaimo Lumber Yards

Millon Street-
All Kinds, All Qiwdcs, Also Mouldings, Shinglos, 

Sash, Doors, Mantles and Orates. 
P.T«,a.« WHITE

Tie Wilson Hole
Quarantees all liquors sold ever the bar to be of the 

.highest quolitv.

Drop in and sample them and thereby get a chance 
to win a Christmas dinner each week.

Let TJs Assist You With 
Tour CHRISTMAS Buying

- ■=ai‘t'srwi.5^5?i.rs.a
................. 3 in box, fm-

Foicinwi's Hoiuay Siilel'
Look at Our Windows

$81.75 in Prizes!
With every 50 eent purchase from date 

until D'ecember 30lh, at 9 p.m., we will give_________ - - , .....  °
you a Coupon, good for one chance on our 
special 1>U.\WING for the following valuable 
prizes;

jmteed. , Oiye.u» A trial^

B, III u.. ----------------
•ices are out very 

guar-

i K .5:00
8U1 prize, Scarf Pin, valued at................

hTiUHOB YOIil

Loadoa, Dec. IS— A Borne dee- 
peuh to the Wlreloae Preae eaya Ihet 
Prtrogred reporU that the Oermea. 
have began the reUrement of eome 

their divialoaa trom Roumanla, 
and aro tranafarriag them to other 
fronU, and that therefore the altue-

to RoumaaU ^ become more 
Eatei

Tills is w4iat we are earnesUy strivin
We boy for eadh, taking advantag 

count to eraable us to .leH fOr Lms.
Quality » our first consideratMai, 

small the article it® ‘
We have the finest line of « 

we have ever passed into stock-
Prices ranging from 11.50 to flO.Ol 

favoare special favorites. 
We in;

HARDINO the
Have you eeon ow fl and «E4I

I 1

W«e Pieet-S .« Ibe Op-toB o<

r::l
111(^1

U.B.G.B££R
Is More Nutritaous

parllsmeat. A large number of mem 11 
hers have returned to London for the j
aeealoo. The atOtnde of thoto whoae j 
poetttoa restolned la doubt waa ladl-j 
eated by the aeeto they took. Wther P 
behind the eehlaet or with toe oppo^ j| 
■lUon torose.

Than tea or coffee. Both ceffee aad <m 
contain the drasL caffMM^ often 

le for nervous hr

^ A__ :ja. \.#%EAvm

■Rfc OtAYTOII»8 LETTER I
properties so necessary 
Wyhqalthyand

To fuin-down, Nervous women j
LoatovUto. K».—‘T waa a nervona r 

wreck, end la • weak, mn-dowa con 
ditlon when a friend aaked me to trtj 
Vlaol. 1 did ao. and aa a result, 1
here gained la health and »‘re"^’> 

think Vtool la toe beet medldaej 
■a the world for e nervoua, weak, ma ^
down aystem and for elderly people. I
Mra. W. a CUyton. LcnlavOle. Ky. f 

Vlaol Ida d-"*'—- -"mbiiiatloB of

__________ d vigorous.
IIIM8T ON HAVINO THE VERT I 

ASKFORU. B.O.

Union BreWing'Oo.,Limit©
NANAIMO, N.O.

Vlaol Ida ddklous eombiaauon 01 
beet and eed liver peptonea. Iron sad I 
mangaaeae peptonatea. aad styeero-|

all run-down, weak. devlUUsed t»--. 
dltiona aad for chronic coh^t. colds I 
aad hronehiUt. . |

A. a Van Hoaten. Druggist. Nana- j 
Uno: alto at the beat DruggtsU to 
■II British Columbia towns.

.dhiu,..

the cost op Livrao
WILL B^DraCCMEDl

1917 Ford Touring Onr
$660.00 ~

The committee In charge hea com-1 
pleted all arrangemenU for the pub-1 
lie meeting to be held la the Opera 
House tomorrow night when the 
question of the high coat of living 
will be diBcuaaed. The meeUng will 
be addreaaed by Mr. F. H. Shepherd 
M.P.. and Rev. Mr. Unaworth. the! 
chair being occupied by His veortolpj 
Mayor Busby.

Reaolntlout dealing with tha qneaj 
tlon will be anhmltted to the meet-1 
lag for discussion and as everyone j 
In the city Is viully Intereated In the I 
anbject a large attendance U eipect-

The meeting wUl eommenoe at 8 | 
o'clock sharp.

Wa aell Ford Care la ths wtatar time Just ^ 
other eeaeon la the yeer, because the Ford la 
of snow lot OP rough attptsry loada when

While tha bigger heevler^ ere eU tofely 
up waiting for apriag the Fort Tonrtag
fuU twelve months of wnrloe, SSI ____
la ea advaaUge yon oea't overlook when yon eiw 

Make your eeleidtoit now from

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
BtTML ItaMRllNRlpAEl

anteed. Give us a trial. t ----------------------

Frank Wing Waj|L^£: ]

Oin priAC, A -------------------- ---

drawing WILL TAKE PLACE DEC. «Hh, 
at 9.00 p.m.

THE NWOU.

u p.Mln

For cverv 50 cents you spend in our store

'.13
..Ilf. windows for Bargains."

••The Gutter 1 e Leaky

goods will be marked in plan 
our windows for Bargains."

Come in and look aroijnd, you will be made

feature with many admirable poinit. 
featuring Fannie Ward la the leading 
role la the head-liner at the Bijou 
today and tomorrow. Despite Its Ul- 
fltUng tlUe. this production may be, 
ranked aa a thoroughly ancceaaful 
Leaky feature. Mlaa Ward alarta well
... »Um -r^f IhN MMMME

All Our Goods Mutt b« as Representod or your 
Monoy Will bo Cheerfully Refunded

DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR COUPONS

B. Foroimmer
The Leading Jeweler and Optician

flashy deceit and her converilon and 
entrance Into the Salvation Army are 
very convincing. "The Gutter Ma- 
daleae - U a play of aotloa aad oon- 
■Idarable scope within a moderate 
period of time duration with number
less Interesting and -

3 thisizatlona. Mias Ward brings............
plctnre of fame as a screen star wlde- 
q^^aatabllsltod by. reason of berl^ky 
aueceawm Including -THa MarrTage of 
Kitty" "Tha Cheat", "Tenneaaee"
and "For toe E

The Hotel Windsor
The finest sssorlmenl of Wines and Uguors to bo ^

RUM from the Wood
11.50 a BotUe, but only one BotUe at a Tim*.

SCOTCH WHISBIIKS

mmMm



Oto Anm«*l»^

A Ktot ••rtIM of ih« dlio«»Ot* •» 
tM NmbHm CO***” Tmmt Inmy 
»(• »b4 tko NmbIhio A«He«Uwml 
SeWatr «u HoM iMt oitkt whw 
.rtur, I* ooM.«lo* with th. pto- 

^ UMtCtUMtlM Of tb« two »0-

n»9v•loS^^*^uax^M'^ 
tfi. oiSHlMd hr tho D«BSbtm of
- ^JSSTwOl »#t Uk. pu-o wtu 

tShriataioo. Tho OommttUo 
,UiA b*« •*«*• of tb« orma*^
a,«U »bo«*ht that If ih« ■oto w«s^^‘rr-°:rss“-
M tba bMtoo- P«H«. 
i^Mom to hold It iator.

. A ««d«l too^ of th. Bt. Po^ i
Ladtoo* Oofid will bo hold la th. lo- 
■tBirt. oo Tharoday Mcrt, Doe. X4. at 
to-otoeklathoaftoraoea.

Laat alcbt'a eaMalty IM bbo 
«M tbt Blehard Drew. WoUlat 
kaa ban klltod la aettoa, nd WIV 
Ham wanr of Kaaalmo, pronoartr

<no Oraaco Lily Lodn 
tanoPonBan' Hall Wodar--
onalag at T.b» p-n. Baalaaaa-----
U<« of offloo«. An mambaca ar. ^

aadtobOKM-*-

NtV 

»KII1T»
w* ha«« J«*l •»» • thlpm«il of omMi

otyto Wiirto, In torgo owd hooiry Woopollno Wlk.

na Bad Cfon Olab ban oomplat- 
damMamaata far holdlai thair 
Taaar a«r Satarday. Tba nbool

• of tka toadbata who ban Wa* 
lad to orama tha affair.

ilhered above the belt, has 
■ Hare. Come

Special at .9II.BO

velty

ARMSTRONG

p« nay.- ban ban a «raat a» 
•a, aad a noOly oM baa ban r.^
n.4 tor •-onaa wort Ibf^^ 
anaaCwamapa^ar. » la .Matbla.
anaroiyowaaaaftnwllton — 

Tha Watob aSSTia «Ha aaotbar

... _____________towbaMnca
M«al tirt aala la tba OOBfal-
am-r Tknada, alrtL tb.
oaan aaa to ba «t«aa aaor to Cba 

of tha Cbrtot-
«, to., tor na-nidm of tha Ha- 
mIm aalOara who ban aaaa awm^

“HlGBEATPllKIE”
In tte Iplnidid AeteWItti

MABEL
TALIAFERRO

TWO ACT L-KOCwsenEGiitt"
AT YOUR SERVICE

Onr <

COOKINO
drottiid Chanies,

f.^totoi AlwinnA-

“™ss,
ftnplra Him HMt In Mk..............par pound

rOR TtIC TABLE
Jam, Ghivera Lemon Curd-

CHOCOLATE CANDY
0«r ,t<»k of .Ch«»!.l. «?n5T

ODrMmaa Omikafe, priced from *•
UfarFIpe .................................*0o and *0 paond

CALL AND tn Ut.

^ TkenpsoD, U oviB sod Stoekwdl

T*** * T^ertow

yAOTTY-^ARP lu “ 

Gutter Magflalene

A Superb Oi^ to 

Your family
"The Amencan nation 
ihonld not let tti youth 
alip by without fUIlnc 
the iouU of tho chlld- 
reo wUh mnalc."— 

8TRAKSKY

■■Mnalc la tha fonrth 
great aaaeatial of hu
man nature—firat food 
then raiment, thn ahM

ihP kinir of Itnly. Ho ia singmif in direct comparison

KcseVc;; voice and ^-ry form of 
literal perfection

llie oilier-

-------- Ze-
who have 

lion Rc- 
„ith such 

comparison with
from

teal
more

The New Edison has been ?
I of direct comiwrison with p
ire than 200,000 music lovers It tms never fai^

the acid 
fore 
lied

riu^lam Uiis^’aAoubhing test. The music 
more than 200 of .\raencas leading

. 'Uian 2'00,000 music lovers, u nas never .ouou 
to sustain ll.is astonishing test. The music or^Ucs of 
more Ui 
leslimui 
pers. V

Will there be Real Music 
in your homo at Christmas ?

A tolkihS m^lhln. slTto but a hollow ImlU- Uw New York Tr bune told: 
ioSTf moalc. Th. New Edl*,n U nol a Ulk- rd ,to toul of

EvMlloB H^*®***"*"^"**

Ooma to Our store and heer 
• few examplee of Edison’s Wonderful Now Art

Ton arc nnder absolately 00 obllsatlons to 
bey. We meraly aak yon lo coma and hear 
what we hallere to ha the moat wonderful 
mnaica: ibatmmeat in the world.

Qa A. fletcher Music Co.
Nanaimo’s Music House, Nanaimo, B. O

Do Yoor Xmas Shopping Now!
TOY MEPARTMERT NOW OPEN

Wlien Santa Claus is ready to do his annual shop
ping, he will find a good assortment here. A room 
full of Canadian and Japanese made toys at prices 
wonderfnlly reasonable. Among other things are: 
Dolls, Games, TrumpeU, Toy Dishes, Mechanical Toys 
Stuffed Animals, Musical Toys, Building Blocks, Mec
cano SeU, Toy Guns, Trains, Rocking Horses, Doll 
Buggies, Rubber Balls, Doll Cradles, Drawing Slates, 
Drums, Wheel barrows, Doll Beds, Toy Periscopes, 
Japanese PenoU Boxes, Tops, Toy Watches, Banks, 
etc., etc.

A NEW LOT OF LADIBT NECKWEAR 
tulUbl. for Xmas Trmdto

Ad^nty piece of neckwear is always appreciated. 
In the new lot are some very pretty styles of Sheer 
Organdy Collars at 860 onoh. Some of the lar«r 
styles edged with laces and tucked nets at 50 and Tfc 
each. yUso a choice lot of Tucked Net. Crepe-de- 
chines, Broadcloths, and fine Lace. Made up in the 
new styles. At prices varying from TBo to 5XM MOh

IT OF MONA OORtert 
1 to soli at 98.50

If you need Corsets we ask you to come and see 
the improved “Mona". They are made of heavy Ca
nadian Cantil, double boning, which is absolnttly un
breakable. It is a self reducing model with low bust, 
has elasUo inserU at back which makes for greaterhas .last ________
comfort Three pair of rustless garters attached. We 
do not know of any other Corset which will give you 
the same amount of actual service for the money. All 
sizes from 20 to 30.

■on soon at fs-TS pmt boys boots at ssno pair

of tho atordlaat Boy. Boou that 
eoald potolhiy ba made. Th. 
WPwa aia of eU Chroma a^

Iowa toartoa. with extra ftrong 
aelM which are aawa and reia- 
toread with aUadard acraw. *v 
•rrsalT t. waiwatod WiUd

altolH-

Thar are made of ahoioa OO

with BaUow. Tomoa, Olams 
Bolaa Standard Screw faatoa- 
•A Thar wui atand tha hard- 
eat kind of wear. AU alsaa. 11 
to IIH.
Our BtocUl

Boys’ Books 
50 cents

nr a A. Bator. ^
Lloa of the North.
Tho Toung OoloalaU.
Tiger of Mraora.
Flaal Baekoalat-
Dndar WaUtostae’a OoMie*
Through tha Sikh War.
Capt. BaUar‘1 Har.
Tha Ltoa of St. Mark.
Oraato and QrtoB.-—... .......
ByBhotoPluek. ^
Br Bight of OoMaaiS.
At Aglaeourt.
Bonnie Prlnoa CharUa.
A March on Londoa.
On tha Irrawaddr. 
wnh Clira la ladla.
Tha Cat of Babaatar.
In Graak Watora.
Facing Daatt.
Through tha Tnj.
Jacobite Kxna.
Tot Name aad PaUM.
Dragoa aad Bavaa.
For tha Tampla.
St. Oaorga for BBtlaad. 
XMAS Booa van

YoongCaaada ..... . 
ChOdrae^a Aueal ... 
Bandar aad HvatrSar 
Vtotat Book tor Otrla 
Bad Book of War ... 
Bom Book tor OIfU -

Bad Book tor CMHa 
Blaa Book tor OUMrae. 
Blackiaa’ Pairr TU« 

IDW-t 
-lloikar*. Story

Ttar Ponar Aaaaal

Platara Boeka. flwto . 
•Tiutt aad Utr ... 
-Poxy Oraadsa- ...

David Spencer, Limited


